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1 Course

Course: SimulationTheory

Prerequisites: CS1320andknowledgeof statistics,e.g.,means,standarddeviations,normaldistribution, uniform
distribution.

Thecontentfor this elective coursewill includean introductionto simulation,discretesimulationmodels,random
numbergeneration,queuing,andstatistics.

2 Instructor

Instructor: Jeffrey D. Oldham

Email: oldham@cs.trinity.edu(If yourWindows emailprogrambouncestheemail,useabetterprogramor sendto
Jeffrey.Oldham@trinity.edu.)

WWW: http://www.cs.trinity.edu/˜joldham/1321/

Telephones:210.999.8139(office),210.832.9879(home)

Office: Halsell201J

Office Hours: Officehoursincludetwo hoursin acomputerlab. If I have timeandthereis interest,wemaydiscuss
usingcomputertoolsduringtheselab hours.

3 Text

I havenotyetfoundatextbookcoveringall thecoursematerial.For thediscreteportionof thecourse,I will distribute
chaptersfrom aproposedtextbookby SteveParkandLarry Leemis.

Two textbooksfor theGPSS/Hsoftwarepackageare:

� Using Proof Animation, secondedition,by WolverineSoftwareCorporation

� Getting Started with GPSS/H, secondedition,by JerryBanks,JohnS.CarsonII, andJohnNgoSy, published
by WolverineSoftwareCorporation

�
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4 Assignmentsand Grades

4.1 Homeworks

Homework assignmentswill consistof both written andprogrammingprojects. Most programmingprojectswill
almostcertainlyinvolve theGPSS/Hprogramminglanguage.Most homework assignmentswill be distributedon
theclassWWW site.

4.2 Examinations

Onein-classexamwill occur29 February. Thefinal examwill begiven10 May, 8:30–11:30am.Pleasenotify me
on or before25Janif youhave anotherexamscheduledat thesametime.

4.3 Grades

Thegradesin thiscoursewill bedeterminedby theresultsof
weighting assignment

40% exams,
50% homework assignments,and
10% classprojectparticipation.

4.4 Collaboration

Unlessotherwisespecified,homeworks mustbe completedindividually. Even on thesehomeworks, studyingin
small groupsis permitted. Together, you candiscussapproachesto solving a problem,but you must individually
solve theproblem.Whenyouhandin apaperwith yournameon it, I assumethatyouarecertifying thatthis is your
work andthatyouwereinvolvedin all aspectsof it. Similarly, onyourhomework paper, youshouldwrite thenames
of theotherstudentswith whomyouworked.

Hereis anexamplescenarioof how agoodcollaborationon aprogrammingprojectmight work:

Both (all) of you sit down with pencil andpaperandtogetherplan how you’re going to solve things.
You go togetherto a clusterandsit at adjacentmachines.Whenoneof you hasa problem,theothers
look overyour shoulder. In yoursubmission,eachof you lists thenamesof all of your collaborators.

Collaborationon written homework problemsis analogous.For moreexamples,seetheCS1321collaboration
policy.

5 AcademicViolations

Thefirst andall subsequentviolationsof academicintegrity will immediatelyresultin agradeof F for thecourse.
Among the possibleviolationsarecheating,counterfeitwork (submittingwork createdor producedby others

includingsubmittingjoint work asone’sown),andplagiarism.Not listing thenameof acollaboratorwill bedeemed
cheating.Similarly, copying anotherperson’s work andrepresentingit asone’s own work is aviolation.

Therehasbeenmuchrecentwork onautomaticdetectionof plagiarism.Yourassignmentsmaybecheckedusing
thesetools. Amongtheseareplagiarism.org andGlatt PlagiarismServices.Detectionof plagiarismby thesetools
will beconsideredsufficient evidenceof aviolationof academicintegrity.

Youarealsoexpectedto abideby theTrinity Codeof Ethicsfor Computing.
If youcannotabideby theserules,donot take thiscoursefrom me.
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5.1 Security of Your Work

Youareresponsiblefor ensuringthesecurityof your work. This includesbothphysicalandelectroniccopies.Even
thoughthe Trinity Codeof Ethics for Computingprohibits unauthorizedaccessto your computerfiles, you are
responsiblefor ensuringthey areadequatelyprotected.For informationhow to restrictaccessto your Trinity CS
computerfiles,seetheFile SecurityTutorial.

6 Disabilities

I encouragestudentswith disabilitiesincluding “invisible” disabilitieslike chronicdiseases,learningdisabilities,
andpsychiatricdisabilitiesto discusswith meappropriateaccommodationsthatmight behelpful.
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